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SUMMER STARS!
Lends Us Your Ears!

Today,  Wednesday, July 3, 2013 from
4-5pm PT, just in time for 4th of July
fireworks,  the award winning positive
talk radio program, StarStyle®-Be the
Star You Are!® moves from World Talk
Radio to the Voice America
Empowerment Channel.  Cynthia Brian and Heather Brittany are the
Mother/Daughter dynamic duo who have been co-hosting this program live weekly
since 1998 bringing upbeat, life enhancing conversation to the world. With
Cynthia's expertise in interviewing the trailblazers, authors, and experts and
Heather's healthy living segments, these Goddess Gals are your personal growth
coaches helping you to jumpstart your life while igniting your flame of greatness. 
Brought to the airwaves under the auspices of the literacy and positive media
charity, Be the Star You Are!®, each program will pump your energy to help you
live, love, laugh, learn, and lead.

Tune in the Power Hour every Wednesday from 4-5pm PT/70-8pmET to join our
empowerment party.
For photos, descriptions, links, archives, and more, visit StarStyle Radio.
Get inspired, motivated, and informed with StarStyle®-Be the Star You Are!®
Lend us Your Ears!!!
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TEENS TALK!
Express Yourself!™
Teen Radio is
booming, having
broadcast 80 shows
worldwide. Twenty-
two teens from
across the country
have been reporters
with 17 currently
working. Our thanks to Voice America Kids Radio, Perry Damone, and Bruce
Solstein for the fantastic experiences for BTSYA youth. Tune in every Tuesday,
NOON PT/3 pm ET on Voice America Kids and for photos, descriptions, links,
archives, and more, visit Express Yourself!™ Teen Radio.  

How has Express Yourself!™ Teen Radio impacted our
Hosts/Reporters? Read On...



Hosts/Reporters? Read On...
“I have always had a dream of doing radio broadcasting and Express Yourself Radio
has made my dream a reality. I am able to talk with incredible guests and even
share my own stories. Express Yourself Radio has armed me with a greater sense of
confidence and poise that will equip me for my future endeavors.” Clare Durant,
Dump ‘Em or Date ‘Em Reporter and Co-Host, Express Yourself!™ Teen Radio heard
Tuesdays NOON PT/3pmET

"Being on Express Yourself!™ on Voice America Kids Radio has been such a fun,
enriching experience. It is so cool that we are able to reach such a large audience
discussing a huge range of topics from crazy pets to self harm to smart decision
making. Thanks KidStar for the opportunity to talk to motivated young thinkers from
around the world who ask bigger questions. We are all grateful for this great
learning experience." Caie Kelley, What's Poppin' Reporter and Host on Express
Yourself!™ heard Tuesdays NOON PT/3pmET

“I am so grateful to Express Yourself!™ and Voice America Kids for the wonderful
opportunity that they have given me. It's amazing to think that every week an
ordinary girl can be the voice of teens everywhere. Being on the radio is so much
fun and I've been able to meet other extraordinary people who are so passionate
about what they do. I would not be the same without Express Yourself!™  and Voice
America Kids.” Youngjoo Ahn, Host and Artsy Gifts Reporter on Express Yourself!™ heard
Tuesdays NOON PT/3pm ET

“Express Yourself!™ Teen Radio is the perfect opportunity for students who wish to
get a head start on "the world out there", so to speak. Everything necessary for life
on your own is included in the show: time management, dependable behavior,
working with many different types of people, and of course, public speaking. Being
on the radio show, and especially helping to administer its weekly processes, has
opened my eyes to a variety of different aspects of life I never experienced before.”
Steven Zhou, Original Teen Host and Show Administrator  on Express Yourself!™ heard
Tuesdays NOON PT/3pm ET 

“Express Yourself!™ and Voice America Kids have given me the chance to both
expand my horizons and reach out to people. Not only do I get to speak on the radio
to inspirational people about things that we're passionate about, but I also have so
much fun while doing so. I cannot thank Express Yourself!™ and Voice America Kids
enough for the opportunities they have given me.” 
Courtney Cheng, Host and Book It Reporter on Express Yourself!™ heard Tuesdays NOON
PT/3pm ET

“Although I have only been part of the Express Yourself!™ Teen Radio on Voice
America Kids for a short while, I can honestly say that it has been a really great
experience. I immediately feel part of a community bigger than myself and the
town I live in. It is truly fantastic to call myself part of the team of this lovely family we
have all grown to love on Express Yourself!™ Teen Radio.” Jane Fessenden, Reporter,
Nerd Word on Express Yourself!™ heard Tuesdays NOON PT/3pm ET

As creator, producer, and chief teen wrangler of Express Yourself!™ broadcasting on
the Voice America Kids Network with over twenty hosts and reporters from around
the USA and guests from around the world, I can attest to the tremendous
opportunity for growth and real world radio experience being part of KidsStarVA has
been for each individual participant. Working with Perry, Bruce, and Cornelius has
been 100% positive as these men truly care about nurturing the talents of our youth.
How I wish this radio placement was available when I was an adolescent. Thank you
to all…it’s a privilege to be part of an ALL STAR team allowing our future leaders to
express themselves now! Cynthia Brian, Producer/Host StarStyle®-Be the Star You
Are!® Radio, Producer, Express Yourself!™, New York Times best selling author, Founder,
Be the Star You Are!® 501 c3 charity, and teen coach.
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CONGRATULATIONS B
For the 4th consecutive
year, Be the Star You
Are!® has been
honored as a TOP NON
PROFIT from Guidestar
and Great Non Profits.
Less than 1 % of the
more than 1.3 million
charities listed in
America receive this
honor and Be the Star



honor and Be the Star
You Are!® was one of

the first of 2013. Congratulations to all the volunteers and supporters for your
continued dedication and contributions to making literacy and positive media a
priority. THANK YOU!
DONATE!

GRATITUDE WORKS
Big thank you to our sponsors of the Moraga
Faire, Comerford Solar. We really appreciated
having a green company sponsor our booth.
For your solar and A/C needs, visit Comerford
Solar as we highly recommend their expertise.

Also, a big thank you to STAR Service Station
on the corner of Moraga Rd. and Rheem Blvd.
in Moraga for hosting our spring Car Wash and
to our STAR Donations Director, Ho Wing Sit
for sponsoring the event.

Thanks to Jennifer Lee, our teen Event
Coordinator and to all the volunteers who
made both events possible. Hurray!

.
DONATE 
Buy Books at Amazon
Buy our signature Books

NEW SOCIAL NETWORKING
Thanks to our volunteer, Gabriel in
Argentina, our radio shows both for
Starstyle®-Be the Star You Are!® and
Exppres Yourself!® Teen Radio are
podcast on numerous sites. With our
new social networking volunteer, Ryan,
in TN., Be the Star You Are!® is starting
on Pinterest and Google +.. Both
volunteers came to us via HP. THANKS
gentlemen.

To volunteer with Be the Star You Are!®,
contact our Volunteer Manager, Jerome
Tennille, in VA.
at jerome@bethestaryouare.org

As you can see, our volunteers are all
over the world and we appreciate that!

Matching Donations at Groupon Help Be the Star
You Are!® charity
For the next two weeks, you can help by shopping with Groupon. 

The world's most popular (and largest) daily deals site is now at iGive.  Groupon's
great deals will mean donations for Be the Star You Are!®

Even better -- this holiday week (and a bit more), IGIVE is going to match the
donations if you or your iGive friends shop at Groupon.  That's right, DOUBLE
DONATIONS at the hottest deal site in town until 7/14/13.



You'll  be glad to know iGive is always free (the stores pay for everything) and they
can join at iGive.com/welcome/warmwelcome.cfm?c=30993 to support Be the Star
You Are! too.
If you're already a member just visit iGive.com/Groupon. 
If you are not a member,  and you want to be kind and thrifty too, all you need to do
is join iGive.
A portion of purchases at over 1,300 stores means a free donation to Be the Star
You Are!.  The Button makes sure every purchase counts, even if you forget.

Read VAPRESSPASS

LOTS OF WAYS TO HELP
FOLLOW US!
Facebook
Twitter
Pinterest
Google +
Express Yourself!
Blog
Tumbr Teens
Tumblr Radio
Great Non Profits
Redroom
YouTube

Wishing you a pyrotechnic
summer! Be a firecracker and
enjoy life! Thanks for being part
of our STAR Galaxy! 

Be the Star You Are!® 501 c3
PO Box 376
Moraga, Ca. 94556
925-376-7216
www.BetheStarYouAre.org
www.BTSYA.org
info@BetheStarYouAre.org
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